
Say: "I saw it advertised in The Press".

He*
ho"1

te**°

Use POL, the new Dr. Hess de-
horner, on your calves when
they're 3 to 10 days old for the
following reasons:

1. Quickly destroys the horn
buttons. 2. Easily applied by
one person. 3. Dries fast , form¬
ing a tough water proof film.
4. Sticks ealf doesn't rub it
off. 5. Treated horn buttons

don t "ooze." 6. No danger to
calf's face and eyes or cow's
Hanks or udder when the calf
sucks. 7. Not toxic to the
treated animal.
Here's a new, more humane de-
horner that you sure want to

try. Enough P6L to dehorn
10 calves is $1. We now have
a supply on hand.

Perry's Drug Store

Are you planning to pick up and picnic this week end? Then
I know you're hoping, as I am, for warm, sunny weather. But

if it should turn out be chilly or rainy, don't let that inter¬
fere with your plans. Go ahead and have your picnic anyhow

. . . at home. That way your family won't feel let down, and
you won't have to rustle up a regular meal at the last minute.

THIRST AID

It's no picnic being, thirsty on a

picnic, so be sure to take plenty of
refreshing soft drinks on your out¬
ing! You'll find a big variety of
uwhistle wetters" at your A&!' . .

each as enjoyable
as the other, and
all thriftily priced.
Make A&P your
thirst aid head¬
quarters!

QUICK AND SLICK ^
If you go in for campfire cookery,
you'll get yards of enjoyment from
ENCORE PreparedSPAGHETTI.
It's mighty good cooked at home
on the range, too, so get a few cans
at the A&P. Made with a tasty
sauce of tomatoes, spices and
cheese, all you have to do is heat
it. And if you want an extra
hearty dish for 8 hearty eaters,
combine 2 cans of this swell spa¬
ghetti with 2 cans of red beans;
mix well in a skillet; add 2 tsps.
of chili powder, and heat thor¬
oughly. Add green pepper and
onion rings if you like 'em. Grand
indoors or out ! *

SWANK FOR SALAD!

For the best-dressed cole slaw or

vegetable salad that ever went
a-picnicking, try this tangy dress¬
ing made with WHITE HOUSE
MILK, the creamy-rich evaporated
milk sold at the A&P. Just blend
*/2 tsp. prepared mustard, % tsp.
salt, 2 tsps. sugar, a dash of cay¬
enne and 1 cup undiluted WHITE
HOUSE EVAPORATED MILK.
Add 1 tbsp. vinegar gradually,
stirring till thick. Enough for 8
servings of salad.

KING-SIZE SANDWICHES
Where there's a grill, there's a
way ... to enjoy MARVEL
HAMBURGER ROLLS in their
special role of partners for sizz¬
ling hamburgers. But even if your
picnic equipment
doesn't include a

grill, these deli¬
cious, freshly
baked rolls from
the A&P can have
their innings on

your outings. They re perfect for
big he-man sandwiches of all kinds

t because they hold so much filling.

DEDICATED Pictured above is the lotla Methodist church,
which was dedicated by Bishop Clare Purcell last Sunday morn¬

ing. Approximately 400 persons of all denominations attended
the service, and many of tnem remained for the bountiful
picnic dinner served at noon in the lunchraom of the nearby
school. After receiving the church building and dedicating it,
Bishop Purcell called the church officials to the front and pre¬
sented them with a certificate of dedication. Also participating
in the service were Dr. Walter B. West, district superintendent,
and the Rev. D. P. Grant, pastor. In the afternoon, a program
of music was presented by the choirs and quartets from over
the county.

Wool Pool Is
To Be Conducted

Again This Year
A wool pool will be eon-

ducted again this year, it
was announced this week.
In order for the w_ol to

sell at the top price, it
should be clean, free of tags
and burrs, and tied with
paper twine. Paper twine
may be obtained at the
county agent's office.
Dates far the pool will be

announced later.

Scaly
J. N. McJunkin, of Fort

Lauderdale, Fla., last week open¬
ed his summer home here. Mrs.
McJunkin and their daughter
are expected about June 10, and
will remain for the summer.
Mrs. Margie Chastain has

been spending several days with
her parents, the Rev. and Mrs.
Homer Pope, at Whittier.
Mr. and Mrs, Fred Carpenter,

of Pine Mountain, Ga:, spent the
veek-end here visiting relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Vinson, are

spending a few days at High¬
lands. They expect to return to
their home here about June 1.

Warehouse Of
Cooperative
Is Now Open
The Macon County Farmers

I Cooperative, Inc., recently form¬
ed organization, was opened at
its warehouse, where it has fer-

| tilizers, feeds, and groceries on
sale.
The warehouse, formerly used

for storing AAA and TVA fer¬
tilizers, is situated near the de¬
pot.
Pritchard Peek, general man¬

ager of thp cooperative, is in
charge of the store.
Officials emphasized that

merchandise^ of the cooperative
may be bought by anyone, re¬

gardless of whether he or she
is a member. Later,, it is hoped
to expand the organization's
service to include the market of
farm commodities.
Persons who have not bought

stock in the cooperative but
wish to do so are being urged
by the organization's officers
to act promptly.
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Gibbs

and Floyd E. Gibbs, of Rabun
Gap, Ga., were here Sunday.

"YOUR PICK OF POWER
FOR YOUR JOB!"

"Whether you take the
V-8 or the big, new Ford
SIX, whichever fits your
job best, you get the
same tough Ford endur¬
ance! Flightiight 4-ring
pistons and full pressureoiling save oil, keepdown engine wear!"

"FORD CLUTCH -famed
for 'more grip. less slip'!"

"Clutch lining lasts i
longer when there's
less slipping. These
Ford Truck clutches
build up their grip
the faster the engine
turns. Mister, they'll
take all the torque
you can feed 'em,
and come back for
more!"

"ROLLER-ACTION
STEERING"

"It's not just roller
and needle? bearings
that make Ford steer-
ing easy.though ->

there are four of ;1
them in a Ford Truck 1
steering gear. But *

besides all that, the
husky worm-gear
works against a free-
turning roller instead
of an integral sliding
pector, ana that saves
plenty of muscle!"

'LOAD-FREE AXLE SHAFTS!**Al
"Even in Ford half-
ton jobs, the weight-
load is all taken off
the axle shafts, by
the ^-floating de¬
sign and allother
Ford models have
full-floating axles.
These rugged, load-
free axles are among
the many long-life
features Ford gives
you."

DUNCAN MOTOR CO.
Franklin, N.C. Phone69

The termination date of the
principal wartime price - support

program will be December 31.
1948. <M

yes PRICES down
SHOP AT BOWERS and SAVE
EVERY ITEM PLAINLY MARKED, AND
YOU CAN SEE AND FEEL THE QUALITY.
STOP BY AND LOOK OUR VALUES OVER.

/ ' ' .

One Table Yard Goods,
Prints and Seersucker.
Fast colors, stripes and
checks.

35c yd.

Men's Gray Covert

Work Shirts

(Veil made. Full cut.

Sizes 14 to 17.

$1.29

Men's Striped
Broadcloth

Shorts
Sizes 29 to 38. Gripper
front, elastic sides.

69c

.MEN'S >

Straw Hats

Fine braided

Leather Sweat Band

$1.97

Men's Brown and
Blue Mix

Work Sox
19c pr.

Sale!
Women's Suits

Stripes and Solid Colors
Sizes 10 to 18

Values to $22.95
For Only

$10
Sale!

Women's Coats
Assorted pastel colors,
and also checks. Sizes
14 to 42.

Values to $21.50
Close Out!

$10
SMALL BOY'S

Polo Shirts

White, blue, yellow.
Sizes 2 to 6.

29c each

ONE LOT

Sun Suits
:or Boys ... For Girls

Sizes 2 to 6

69 to 99c

mmmmwarn
CHILDREN'S

Sandals

Leather Soles!
Leather Uppers!
Sizes 12U to 3.

97c

Nylon Hose

Full Fashioned

Light Shades

54 gauge, 20 denier

1 .79 pr.

BOWER'S


